REACH REVENUE
POTENTIAL
Daxko Payment Services is secure, efficient credit card
processing with transaction visibility, improved cash
flow and proactive card account updaters. Experience
a seamless user experience with the only payment
processing solution integrated with Daxko Operations.

PROACTIVE CARD ACCOUNT UPDATER
All Visa, MasterCard, and Discover cards within Daxko Operations are proactively updated the moment new
card numbers or expiration dates are detected, eliminating membership terminations and declines.

PREMIUM SECURITY
Protect your members and eliminate risk to you as the merchant by using the latest multi-layered encryption
and data tokenization technology to protect sensitive data, prevent fraud, and secure card storage within
Daxko Operations.

EXCLUSIVE SERVICES
Experience a seamless user experience with the only processing solution fully integrated with Daxko Operations.
Enjoy the convenience of having only one partner and point of service for your software and processing needs.

full ser ice bi ling

NEW

Free up more of your staff's time by letting Daxko handle all your payment processing needs! Daxko Full Service Billing
recaptures lost revenue due to NSF declines by utilizing SmartDate technology integrated into Daxko Operations. It also
goes one step further, leveraging 20 years of payment expertise, having our Daxko team take care of billing inbound and
outbound calls. Within the first four months, Daxko Full Service Billing has seen 55% recovery success within 10 days of the
original decline, saving customers over $145K.

Contact us at marketing@daxko.com!

HOW YOUR PEERS
ACCELERATE THEIR
REVENUE

IMPACTING THE BOTTOM LINE
"Daxko Payment Services has made us much more efficient in our processing and collections of payments. The Proactive
Account Updater functionality has greatly decreased the number of returns we see each month. When we do have a return,
the integration allows us to easily add a note or fee to the file within the returns manager and re-process if needed."
Sabra Stewart, YMCA of Western North Carolina

INCREASING RETENTION
"Daxko Payment Services proactive card account updater has been a driving force
in decreasing the time spent on collections. Our first year, we decreased our
terminations due to returns by 963 units. Our terminations instantly dropped due
to the CAU."

963

Units retaining in the first year on
Daxko Payment Services

Pam Flatter, YMCA of Greater Dayton

SAVING TIME + REALLOCATING STAFF
“We used to spend 40 hours a week and now we spend 20-24 hours a week on collections because we are chasing fewer
declines. Our full-time Payments Administrator manages collections for over 16 locations. She now works as a part-time
Payments Administrator and the other half of her time has been reallocated to our Accounting Department which
picked up a vacant staff position.”
Connie Nelson-Askew, Valley of the Sun YMCA

Daxko Payment Service’s proactive
card account updater fights more
than just credit card declines. It also
reduces organization’s terminations
and revenue loss.

525K

$38M $456M

Total cards
updated in 2018

Revenue saved for
customers in 2018

Compounded revenue
saved over 12 months

